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Phil Ja Abbott Teller of The AmeriCan Germa-
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n
National Bank Missing Fromf

The City f
OVER SEVEN THOUSAND DOLLARS GONE
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S MorrUiin the actor whirm Mr >J

pliUIn In Knuht Knlnrd him ff worldwide fame dW suddenly pj
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tlIIh111 McCloftky Itrfimc In those
Krrvlccs In IMimtnlrnn Cliurcli+

I t So 1tl1I
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t

ter every preparation had been mad u
to hold the funeral or the lalo
Charles Spalding Coleman member
of tho board of public works ana a
wealthy young man from tho Do
mlnlcan church this morning Bishop
McCloeky created a sensation by de ¬

Ifchulna It could not bo held thor No
reasons were given The funeral af¬

ter hurried preparations waa bold
from St Andrews Epucopat church
the Rev Frank Hardy assistant

I rector reading tho service of
1
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ill Every liulcliin In Inilurnli Will Irbr F IJcljwto In Krrnt nt Wnllnro
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Arrangement aro being complet
ed for the most ambitious musical w

event of tho season to bo given at
t the Wallaca park Casino compllmon
r lau to Prof Harry Gilbert who will

leave for Dallas Tex August 31 to 01

take iip his now duties as Instructor
hi In piano In the largest conservatorytIn j11e southwest

t it will be given Thursday evening
August 30 and will be a Farewell
affair Desiring to exprem their re ¬

gard for Mr Gilbert both in a perb
sonat way and for what he hns done
for the advancement of musical ap tho
predation In this city every must Ito

clan In tho city Including the mem
beat the newly organized military do

bandwill work enthusiastically to
i rake It distinctly the musical event
r othe year The program will conI

taln the names of the finest talent
In the city and those who for lack all

of time may noT take part will 81mofslstlarge successt ciTicketsIrt program will bo out In tne next few

e IlaIIIn
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f Wealthy Indlufin Fimncr KnAi llta
I JIAtrlllm
t

Vlncennos Ind August 20Joa I

I

8-

eph Robinson 55 years old leaving
a family Melded by shooting him
self In the left breast this morning

y1
IIlie was one of the wealthiest rarm

ers and dairymen here

President Thompson Makes Statement
Says Institution Is Not Injured

ROBERT KIRKLAND ACTING TELLER

Moved by tho continued and unexplained absence of Phil J Abbott
teller of the AmorlcnnGcrnmn National bank the officials of that concern
mado an Investigation and discovered that the reserve was7260 short

Tho Fidelity Deposit company of Itallimore which Is surety for Mr
Abbott paid the loss and an agent of the company Is searching for Mr A

bolt who left August 1 ostensibly to go to Koblnion 111 where hla
brother laI engaged In the banking titiilnrss

Ills wire says tho does not know where ho Is and bas not heard from
him since he leftl

Mr Abbotts trip was to bo on business and he was to be gone only a
taw days When ten days passed and nothing was heard from him the
officials became uneasy and Instituted the Investigation

Tho books were accurately kept and tho days business each day w

untouched The money had simply been lifted In a package from the
ftorvejn the bank

Owing to the largo amounts of the bonds and the watchfulness of
the official Jt would be Impossible for anyone to remove sufficient of the
leterve to cripple the Institution i

Tim eafl dltrovery of the lots Is a tribute to the jealousy with
wblrfi the bank protects Itself as no suspicion had rested on anyone con ¬

netted with the bank previous to tho Investigation +
Tho nftws of tho loss of the money with his young wife whom lie liar

by the hank treated excitement on
Drnadway and Saturday night rums
were hick Involving all anrtsof local1

IIIIbOp llInn fa gor I1
The statement of the bank put Jmore to rest and removed any feeling
of ncaslnesi

This morning President 0 C
Thompson of tho AmcrleanOorman
National bank gave out tfco follpwlni
statement

The amount taken from the re¬

serve was 17200 and the bank U not
out a dollar a3 tho Fidelity Deposit
company has made nod the whole
amount Although we have known

the shortage several days wo hue
raid nothing In accordance with tAe-

equest of Ute special agent of tho
ldeII company who Is searching

for Mr Abbott
The company adjusted the loss

with us Thursday and wo hero noth-

Ing
¬

further to do with tho matter
Mr Abbott hart bpcn employed by

tho bank two years August 1 he
was greeted a taste ot absence for a
few days to pay a business visit to his

a banker at Robinson III
did not return In a reasonabe

me and nothing was heard from

himThen
we Instituted an Investiga ¬

tion Lila booka were all right but
e found that 7200 bad been taken

from the reserve Wo Immediately
notified Hummel pros local agents
for the Fidelity A Deposit company

f Baltimore purely for Mr Abbott
and they Informed their principals-

A special agent was sent here
from Chicago and last Thursday he
left after having settled with us In
full

He learned that Mr Abbott had
a ticket for Chicago and he

asked us not to say anything about
matter until he had an opportunity
fled Mr Abbotts whereabouts

Whether ho has found Mr Abbott I

not know
Tho manner In which the = 71 60

was taken kept us from discovering
rasa at once The days business

was untouched and the books weie
l right There baa been no syste

doctoring of books or anything
that sort The bank examiner was

hero SO days ago and we went over
erything There was not a penny

missing at that time
This 7280 was taken In a lump
my opinion All th1I talk stout

on cotton futures Is non ¬

sense I am certain Stories about
heavy losses at poker have come to-

m ears but I havo no knowledge of
own of the

Phil J faetsII

29 years old and was a native of
HammorJ Itt Before taking tho
place In the AmericanGerman Na ¬

tional bank he was employed by the
Kilgore cooperage concern

He resided on North Seventh street

roar

tied In Oolconda IIIiW P Hummel of Hummel1 broil
saJlhhK knows nothll lrlh = fthQ mat
4cJux ppbtha aotlllod bls tom

rrpln lit the tnstancoof Prellden1r
Thompson The settlement was ef-

fected

¬

by a special agent from Chi
rago

Robert It Kirkland at present l

bookkeeper In the bank and son oft

City Auditor Alexander Kirkland tIsI
I

acting as teller and probably will reoI
eelve the appointment permanently I

It Is a promotion for the young manII

whose Inherited talent for mathemat ¬

ics promises a great future for him
Tho directors of tho Amerlcan Gor-

man
¬

National bank have met and ii-

is
It I

reported will name a teller to 1I1Ie

coed Abbott In a few days Letters
explaining the shortage have been re-
ceived by every depositor of the banka

I

YOUXfl OMAN IUItUlmIJs
And Hotly Hidden In Lonely Sot

Scar law IIIlllfj

Los Angeles August 20 The
body of a young woman clad In a 1

silk dress with a bullet holo through
her head was found under brusn in
the second Santa Monica Canyon a I

mile and a half north of Port Los
Angeles by a ranch hand The trag
edy which ended her life was past
question a murder The loneliness of
the spot the manner of concealment
and tho absence of a weapon all
point with certainty to this condo
sign Tho motive which has been
assumed for the dark crime so long
hidden was greed for her possesslonIiMINERS JmIBUrl
Shot to Death ily Soldiers Whom They

ItofUMil In Obry-

fit Petersburg Aug 20Elght
miners were killed and seventeen In

Jured as the result of a clash with
troops at Usavata yesterday The
miners attempted to hold a meeting
and wnere ordered to disperse by the
troops The miners refused and the
soldiers fired Into the crowd

Segos Troop Will Move
Ft Worth August 20 Heport

from Brownsville rays all negro
troops will be removed soon as white
soldiers can be substituted

By the eminent of the poople
of Iadurah Tho Sun has the
largest circulation In tile city
and county Tho average foi
July WM 413J a day

4

WORK ON STREETS

UP TO THE COUNCIL

Board of Public Works Wants
IMnfTFiiinnccd

Mayor Ycl cr Believes Work Cnn Be-

Taken Cnreot Without Any
niflicuity

LOWER HOARD MKET8 TONIGHT

Up to tlid general council U Ibo
continuation of the street work At
the lait meeting of the board ot

Klrkla0tI

I

than 2000 U left of the depart ¬

menu appropriation of 18000 andI

It was estimated that this will bo
sufficient only to take caro of cur ¬

rent expenses such as sweeping andI

cleaning the streets and gutters
Thj board held up the advertise ¬

ments for street work pending the
decision of the general council as toI

whether the board will charge thn
expense of further operations to tho
contingent fund or discontinue oper ¬

ations Mayor Yelser believes thetobo
contingent fund and will recommend
that the finance committee be au ¬

thorized to act In the matter
It Is understood that tile commu ¬

nication from the boarJ will contain
the statement of tho city auditor and
estimates of City Engineer Washng

aston
roPart of the work to bo eons is pro¬

vided fop by tho bond Issue but
some Intersections on Jefferson
street and Harahan boulevard tire to
be pat lfor In some other manner
Other work on the South Side alto
must be taken care of The Jefferson
street and Harahan boulevard ex
penics are cstlmated at about It
500 and tl0 other at 1100

Tbgj lower boardn tAu general
council will meet tonight onsidera

Itrapeactc ¬

lion will bo taken an the work of the
committee of the whole which s

considering the sewer work Tne
board of health the board of public
works and Mayor Yclscr will have
some recommendations The board or
pollen and firs commissioners will
ask for the appointment of a driver
for the new steamer r

WAIt OX TKimOIllSTS

Dcclnml fly CViir In Note to Governor
of Warww

St Petersburg Aug 20A call to
uncompromising war with terror ¬

ism and revolution In Poland was
ded In an Imperial telegram of j

congratulation to Governor General
Skallon of Warsaw on his escape

bombs thrown at him In Warsaw I

Saturday In the telegram Emperor
Nicholas says no not ba discouraged
be resolute In boffin with Insensate
anarchy and sedition

RETURXH KKfilMKXTAL FLAG

Onion of HIP Ninth Ohio Lost foraI
Yours Are HostorwI

i I

Columbus 0 Aug OTho flag
and colors of the Ninth O V I wereII
returned today to the state flagroom
by Nathan Durfee a cotton manufact ¬

urer of Falls River Mass whose wife

a daughter of the late Colonel A ILII

Drown of that rfitynent and whoII
the flag after fortytwo earaI

while ou a visit to her old home

ItOHHKllS 1tT TO FLIGHT
w

rlbntlllctorr

200On10 In Gold

Bucharest Iloumanla Aug 20

Robbers made an unsuccessful at¬

tempt to rob the Koumanla exprets
train carrying 1200000 In gold

Throe men entered tho car near Gal i
aU but the conductor and only thet
occupants In the car put up such a
desperate resistance that one robber I

was shot This frightened them and
they jdmped att-

Generally

I

fair tonight nnrt
Tuesday Tire highest tempera
tune rriiclied yesterday was 07 i

and the lowest reached today iII

was 73 l

Y

I

THREE HUNDRED-

SHOCKS ARE FELT

A Section of Valparaiso is Reduced to
>> Ashes and Over Two Thous c

r

and Perish

OTHER TOWNS SUFFER EXTENSIVE DY

Limn Peru August 2O lloliln
son CHIMHH Island Ih itported wlc
Ill out by the seismic disturbances
lust work Thq Lilutul bIl Beasts lu
tract of rocky loud eight ultra to rag
by six wide 400 miles oft Chi IonIII

const

Valparaiso Chile August 20
At 725 oclock Thursday evening
Valparaiso experienced an
quake of great severity During t
night 82 shocks were felt

Most of the buildings In tho city
are either ruined or damaged

The loss Is enormous probably
250000000

Two thousand persons killed is
considered a fair estimate of tho
casualties hero

Vine Del Mar three miles from
Valparaiso with a population of
over 10000 Qulrlhue S25
southward population 2500 Salt
Llmache 15 miles to the northwest
with a population of 6500 Qullatlo
25 miles to the northwest popula ¬

tlon 10000 and villages all arouna
were destroyed

Most of the fires started after the
first shock

The whole population Is sleeping
In the hills parks or streets

food Is scarce Milk Is two Chi
lean dollars per liter and It la al ¬

most Impossible to obtain meat even
at high prices

The railroads are all destroyed
The rain l fell af

ter the first shockslopped ah hour
later Tho nights are very cool anaI

windy and the people sleeping In tne
open are suffering greatly

The captain of a steamship which
arrived from San Francisco says thei

situation hero Is worse than follow-
Ing

¬

the disaster here

Tune Hundred Shocks
London August 20ln a djs

patch from Valparaiso without date
the correspondent ot the flatly Mall

saysSixty per cent of this city Is com
pletely destroyed The death roll fIsI
very heavy There wore 82 shocksI

Thursday night and 300 more sinceI

then The tremors still continuo One
hundred thousand persona aro home
less and destitute Water Is glvtn
out Surrounding towns are destroy-
ed and the railroad cut

Shocks Diminishing
Valparals Via talye ton August

20 Valparaiso and neighboring
towns are wre kedand partially
burned and In all towns in the
Aconcagua valley conditions aro aim ¬

liar In the south thereweresevers-
hocks

e
at Talacapuanco Talca ana

Zone but there the disaster H nol
appallingQuakes

occur from time to time
but arc diminishing In force An ae
curate estimate of the dead anti
wounded Is Impossible Martial law
has prevailed In Valparaiso since tne
first day and the entire population Is
camping In the open The only wire s
working Is one subterranean and the

Continued on Pago Four

Western Kentucky has no state
military company and Governor fleck

thinks one ihoula established
this end of thelfete He has writ ¬

ten a personal letter to W M Fltz
patrick agent for the Citizens Life

He Is considering the matter and If
his plans are consummated It will
mean the establishment a military
tompany here and fcead iuarteT8 for a
regimental band

Itr Fitzpatrick has ben In the ml
lltla service for ten years and served
throughout the SpanishAmerican
war He was first lieutenant In the
Third Alabama regiment company

SEWERS
rt

t

SUBJECT OF DISCUSSION BY COM
JIITTKB OP WHOLE

Afternoon >

LjCalled In committee or the whole

afex
elusively explained last Saturday InII
The Sun tho genoral eouncllflVen
gaged this afternoon In conference

0with John W Alvord of Chicago
o the sanitary engineer whodceslae

plant City Engineer Washington
Mayor Yelser and City Solicitor
Campbell i

Mr Alvord reached Paducah this j
morning and spent several flour
driving over tho route with City En-
gineer I

NI
Washington

The trouble encountered when tile
ordinance was being prepared was
the fact that the sewer route trar+

erses private property in several pia
ces The city would getfate trouble
according to City Solicitor Campoeilj
If It attempted to push floe worn
without first lecurjna a rlghtofspyFt
dr condemning the property botn
of which proceedings would requtrsu
time He suggested that the plan
be altered so as to take In that

Itlon which could bo reached without
crossing private property

Mr Alvord recommended for the
additional system that the sewer
and storm water drains no combined R

This Is not the cue In the preieijj I I

system He says system can be te
Tiled at an Increased cost of 1600 >

4
titiII

t
THIIOWX BY wnu=IJemllar Accident to Gravel County

dmcer

li
Mayfield Aug 20 Deputy Stterltr9aoclock Thursday night near his home

at Lowes The wind bad caused the
telephone wire leading to his house
to tall across the road only a few feet
from the ground When Mr Scar s

came riding on his horse the animal
became frightened when the wire t

touched Its head and Jumped under It
Mr Seay was pulled off He fell OQ

his shoulder The wire got caught
Iunder Mr Seays pistol and threw It 1

out some distance away
the weapon was not

FortunaJl
Georgetown oes

Georgetown Ky Auk20he
most exciting political contest yer
fought out In this copnty withthe
posilble exception of the Dreckln
rldgeOwens congressional race end
al here In the dereat of the local i
option adherents by the liquor ele
ment by the narrow margin of 21
votes

it1MAYI

be

In

LouisvilleIaeking

loNerenroVldrh

rtho

sec

Iiland earii

has met Oov Beckham
eral times since ho came to this state

The Mayfield company haabee
disbanded and tho Hopklnsvllle coot ¬

puny will disband In a tea days ThllII
will leave thla end of the state
out any military company except at
Madlsonvllle The Mayfleld hanging
recently showed that the mllltla came
In handy and the state authorities dot
not want this end of the state unpro i

tected 5

air FlUpatrlck Is a popular young 1

man He said his Information Is that 17 I
a regimental band could be organized
here He Is conferring with business
men about the project He desire toII
enlist the best young men In the city y

in the company j

kI r e-

t


